Tuesday 6 March 2018
Attendees: Jeff Reid, Phil Hilton, Lisa Greene and Brendan Ng
1. Junior Club Champs help



As below.
Brendan to do email on club champs and FB. Need to book Fastcourts and
put notice on there.

2. Adult Club Champs planning






Juniors – Singles and Doubles Saturday 14 April (1 Day)
Seniors – Singles and Doubles 5-6 May
Ask Andy to organise again – use that same website. Send around a link to
the tournament and have information on front page of website.
Have an entry fee of $10 per event.
BBQ, food and drinks.

3. Court grants update






Hear next week from NZCT.
Pelorus have replied. Have declined our application because insufficient
funds for disbursement in our group’s general area.
Encouraged us to go onto www.allaboutfunding.org.nz but wait until hear
from NZCT.
Will reapply for funding with Pelorus for a lessor amount.
Have given them all the documentation and information they need, so
won’t need to give them this again. Just put in quote.

4. 1841 Quiz Night update





Inquired to 1841. The more tickets sold the more successful. Recommend
$20 per ticket. Net total ticket price, offer something to eat guest with
donated items from local businesses (or have spot prizes).
6 to a quiz team. Make each interclub team put a team in. Encourage
members to network friends.
Have to email them to ask for dates and provide some more details about
what it is for, forecast numbers etc. Jeff to reply.
Get payment beforehand – want tickets to sell.

5. William Yip – heat pump



Donating a heat pump to the club.
Wanted the club to run a tournament.

6. Coaching assistance




Jack can no longer do as he is studying.
Need to find someone else. Need a solution for Term 4.

7. Parent’s request for term coaching programme outlay and newsletter request



Beneficial to parent’s to see what it looks like. How can they help teach
their kids?
Part of Term 4, something we want to prepare before Term 4 to send out
with applications.

8. Roundtable
Complaint re sign




WCC said can’t just put up there. But email back. Resolved temporarily.
Currently on Westchester, also Lakewood and by new road.
Phil to fill out form.
Interclub payments







Where recorded? Spread sheet of who is playing interclub.
$65 for adults.
$50 for kids.
But keys also $50.
Also chase Term 1 payments re coaching.

